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FOOD VALUES.

in this lecture the chemical and physiological properties of tne 

carbohydrates, *Sats and proteins will be considered - with a short reference 

to salts„ The subject of accessory food factors (vitamins) will be 

considered in a later lecture,,

CHEMICAL CONSTITUTION of -various foodstuffs.

(A) CARBOHYDRATES. . Substances containing only C, H £»“ d 0. H and 0 axe 
always in the seme proportion as in Ea0 o

CRYSTALLOIDAL.

(1) Monosaccharides. C6H 1 20s (M.W. - 180 gna.). e .g . Gluoo_aeJ,

frUCt° Ss ; i S e 1 naEio, very slightly sol,bio in
Reduce alkaline ?opper solutions, such as Fohling s solution an

Benedict’ s solution.

(p\ TYLsacch&ridGS. CisHpoO-ti (M.W. = 343 gm3.).
- Consist of two"m<mosacchari/So molecules linked together, one molecule 

of H20 being removed in the condensation;- e .g . ,  glucose + fructose > Cane

sugar ^HgQ lactose and maltoso are soluble in H20 , almost insoluble

in alcohol, insoluble in other, ,
Lactose is a condensation of 1 molecule of glucoso with 1 molecule of

^ 1 q .c 1 !O S O «  .
Maltose is a condensation of 2 moloculos ci glucosc.

Cano sugar will net reduce alkaline copper solution until after 
hydrolysis (by acid or invertase) to glucose and fructose. This f* 

the two monosacchard&os of which cane sugar is constituted are * °e°*h r
by their reducing groups, and so no reduction occurs; hydrolysi _ P
this link and so after hydrolysis tho two roducing groups, boing free, the 

nydrolysed cane sugar will reduce coppor solutions.

In the case of both lactose end maltoso, tho linkagos arc only 

by roducing grouos, so that before hydrolysis both lactose and maltoso offoc 

i L T S S S t i S .  S *  after hydrolysis the power of reduction of lactose and 
maltose is considerably increasedo The roducing capacity of each of thes 

unhydrolysed sugars is adequate for their quantitative detormina i •

COLLOIDAL. Polysaccharides,,

Consist of many monosaccharide molecules linked together.

Reduce copper solutions only aft>.r hydrolysis.

Examples: starch, dertrins, gums, etc„

(B) FA2S.

Consist of eaters formed from lor.g-chain fatty acids, and the alcohol 

glycerol. An example of a very simple ester is that of othyl acetate, i .o , ,

CTL, C00H + HO CH2 • CH3 -- CH3 COOC2H5 + H20
(Acetic A^id) (Ethyl alcohol) (Ethyl acotato)

Similarly a typical fatty ester is represented by:-

CH3 (CH2 ) ĵ e’COOH HO—  (Hs CHa* (CHjjJie'COOCHa

GH3 .(CHs)l6 *C0aH + HO— C H ------ *  CH3* (CH^- COOCH + 3He0

CH3* (CH2 ) i6 *C00H ho— CHg CH3 .(CH2 ) 1 6 .C00CH2

(3 molecules of stearic acid) (1 molecule of (Tristearin)
glycerol)



- a -

Besides the saturated acids palmitic and stearic acids, fats nearly 

always contain unsaturated acids, such as oloic acid

/CH3  (CHz )7 CH - CH (CH2 )7 COCK/' 
also linked to glycerol to form un ester,, A high proportion of unsaturated 
fatty acids in a fat increases the onorgy value of combustion of a fat.

Fats are insoluble in Ha0 or cold dilute NaCH. They are not easily 

soluble in alcohol, but are soluble in ether, CS2, CCI4 , etc,

Fats are hydrolysed by boiling in H^O under pressure, or by acids or 
alkalis, or by certain enzymes {lipcjos) to yield free fatty acid and glycerol. 

If  the hydrolysis occurs in an alkaline medium a salt of the acid is formed - 

this is a soap; -

e .g . ,  Tristearin + 3NeOH— >3 Na-staarat© + 1 glycerol.

If  mineral acid be added to a soap tho fatty acid is displaced and forms a 

solid layer,

o .g .# Na-stearate + HC1----^Z-stoaric acid*:- H a d .

Tho fat content of a foodstuff is best ostimatod by a mothod of 
continuous extraction using a suitable solvent,- usually ethor* A given

weight of tho foodstuff i3 driod and put 

into a special a^trncsor apparatus, 

usuully of tho Soxhlet pattom; prolonged 
extraction with other removes fats, 

leaving all else b&hind* Tbo ethor with 

dissolved fats is collected in a weighed 

flat (which is part of the Soxhlet 
apparstus), tho ether eveporatfut end the 

flask, which re? contains all tho fat frcm 

tho foodstuff, i3 re-weighed.

Other estimations mado on fats include 
(I) Froo acid; (2) Volatilo acida;
(3) Non-volatile acid: (4) Sop-''iification 

value; (5) lodino value for degree of 

unsaturaticiu

(C) PROTEDE.

Are compounds consisting of condensations of numerous am'.nc-acids linked 

in a certain manner. An amino-acid is both acidic on account of its 
-COCH (carboxyl) group, and basic on account of its -NH2(nminc) group.

For this reason, solutions of amino-acids in water are nearly neutral,
An illustration of the linkage of two amino-acids is as follows;-

H H H K H
I I

CH3— c • COOH + HaN--C-GHc'CKa CJHp— C— CO—2?—C— CHS*CH3

mod /  1 } ------------c  c
H

The linkage -CO-NH- is known as the popvide linkage. Proteins, then, consist 

of largo numbers of amino-acids of various rinds linkod togothor chiefly by 

this poptide linkage, though othor lifr-:agoc are knowna

Proteins can bo hydrolysed by acid3. alkalis or onzynos (Popsin.
Trypsin, Eropsin) to foam firstly protocses and poptones, compounds of amino- 

acids loss complox than tho proteins, and later frco omino-acicb.

Proteins contain amino-acids which portly consist of benzono (and other) 

ring compounds, as well as non-ring ( i .e . ,  cntiroly ctroight chain) 
compounds* Important in tho ring group are Tyrosino and Tryptophano, nnd 

in tho non-ring group, lysine, arginino, and tho sulphur containing arnino- 

acid cystino*



Certain tests fogr presence of Proteins are based on some of the 
chemical properties* Just raontioned: -

(1) Biuret test)* is due to presence of peptide linkage, and so 
indicates presence of «potein# proteoses and peptones. The reagents 
used ara 5% HaOH and 1% CUSO4 . A violet or pink colour is a posi

tive reaction,

(2) Xanthoproteic teat? with strong HNO3 , giving a yellow 
colour, followed Dy adding NH3  -when colour changed to orange.
Test depends upon the presenoe of "benzene ring in the protein, i .e . 
due to presonco of auch amino-acids as Tryptophane and Tyrosine.

(3) Mercuric"nitrite teat (Modified M illon's): protein is 
boiled with mercuric' sulphate, and after cooling, with NaNOg,
A red solution or precipitate shows a positive reaction, which 
depends upon the presence of the phenol-ring in the protein, i .e . ,  
tyrosine, which, has a phonol rinj and which is the only known 
protein derivative to give the reaction, is present.

(4 ) Aldehyde reaction for Tryptophane. Formalin and mercuric 
sulphate give a deep violet solution. This reaction is specific 
for tryptophane,

(5 ) Sulphur Reaction for Cystine. By boiling with NaOH and 
lead acetate a Diaclc precipitate (of lead sulphide) indicates the 
presence of cystine in the protein.

Determination of Protein in a Foodstuff.

The protein content of a solution, or of a foodstuff, is 
determined by the KJehdahl process. A known amount of the foodstuff 
is digested at high temperature with concentrated H2 SO4 , which 
converts practically all the nitrogen of the protein into ammonium 
sulphate. The digestion mixture is cooled, diluted and mado 
alkaline* NH3  being thus released and distilled into a known volume 
of decinormal acid. TheNH3  neutralizes its equivalent of N/10 
acid. The remaining N/lO acid is estimated by N/10 NaOH. From 
this the amount of NH$ and hence N from a given amount of foodstuff 
can be estimated* and from this the protein content found.

Example.

Suppose 0,5 gms too dstuff were digested, and the NH3

distilled with 50 cc.s N/10 HC1. Suppose at end of distillation
? 40 cc.s of N/10 NaOH were required to neutralize the excess
[ N/10 HC1.

Then the NH* from 0 .5  gm. foodstuff = [50-40] = 1 0  cc.s N/C 1 C1 

v  _ ‘ = 1 0  cc.s _  N/b HC3

= 1 0  cc.s ( N/l0 
*  (_Nitrogen

v U  *  , 10_- *  gms. mtrogqnft 1000

1

a

i
i

Si \
Protein contains 16/6 N, so that 0.5 gm. foodstuff contains

10 X 1 .4  x  100
~ g m s .  Protein.

,5 3 0.088 gms. Protein.

Since 0,8Q gms, of Protein are contained in 0.5. gms of 
-foodstuff:

. ‘.Percentage of Protein in the foodstuff is

100 = 17.6



PHYSIOLOGICAL.

(A) Energy Considerations.

Ihe purpose of food is to supply energy, both for doing work and for 
maintenance of temperature of the body. The amount of energy which

camploto combustion of a given woight 

(usually 1  gram) of a foodstuff will yield, 
may bG calculated by means of tho Bomb 
Calorimotor, Tho amount of heat roquirod 

to raise 1000 grams of wator by 1°C (at 

about 15°C) is known as tho ' kilo-grem- 

cBlorio*, i ,o . ,  K (or C ).

Whilst a furoaco or baab-oalorimotor 

is capable of liberating energy from a 
great many materials, the human body is only 

able to oxidise 3 main groups

(1) The Carbohydrates, i .e . ,  Sugars and Starches.

They are completely oxidised in the body; 1  gram yields 4<1 K.

(a) The Fats.

Also completely oxidisod in tho body: 1 gram yields 9*3 K.
Bxis high energy yield by fats is duo to their high proportion of hydrogon, and 

low proportion of oxygen; thus much oxygon from outside is roquirod to combust 

a fat.

(3) The Proteins.

In the bcmb-calorimeter 1 gram yields 5*8 K, but in the body 1 gram 
yieldB only 4*1 K. This is because the whole protein is not oxidised in the 

body, certain protein derivatives such as urea, uric acid, creatinine, etc. 

being excreted as such and are not oxidised.

A man, doing ordinary physical work, require? a certain minimum daily 

supply of energy (about 3500 K ). This energy may theoretically be supplied by 

almost any combination of foodstuffs, but a degree of balance in a diet ia 
essential, since besides energy, wastage of tissue can only be repaired by 

protein, and further requirements of palatability and digostibility must be mot* 
A fair example of an adequate daily ration of the 3 main classes of foodstuffs for 

an average man doing moderate physical labour is;-

Carbohydrates 500 grams yielding 2050 K 

Fats 100 " " 930 K
•Proteins 120 ” " 498 K

Total 3478 K

(B) Pertain physiological features of tho 3 main classes of foodstuffs.

Proteins,- alone can replace the daily wastage of the various tissues.

The only possible substitutes are tho amino-acids from tho protoin. The ■ 

true value of any protein as a tissue builder lies in the amino-acids it 
contains, quite apart from mere energy yielding properties. Tryptophane and 

lysine are essential for growth, and it appears that the former is always 

essential for adult animals (including man). Should, a protein lacking 
tryptophane and tyrosine be the sole protein of a diet, wastage will occur and 

recovery from a wasting disease will be delayed. Other amino-acids including 
oystine must be supplied. Gelatin is a protein lacking both tryptophane and 

tyrosine; nevertheless it is often givon to convalescents more on account of 
its palatibility and easy digostion and its energy yielding properties, despite 

its serious deficiency in two most essontial amino-acids.



proteins have the additional valuable property of accelerating the whoi3  

notabjlic processes of the body. T U s  "specific dynamic action” is especially 

valuablo i\ rosisting oold, and in enabling a man to put forth ox^ra offort, 

aa in oxpl ration work, warfaro, otc.

It ir possible to live fairly comfortably and efficiently on much smaller 

daily pro;ein allowances than are customary, but undoubtedly the particular 
advantage of proteins just mentioned are than unnecessarily nogloctod. Tho 

supposex evil offocts, physical or moral# of a diet rich in protein, aro now 

utmost univorsally rogardod as being mythical.

Biological values of some proteins, as estimated by the percentage quantity 

of body protein which their ingestion will spare from loss when eaorgy 
requirements aro adoquatoly furnishod by carbohydratos and fats:-

Ox Moat Protein 104 Yeast Protoin 71

Cow’ s Milk '• 1 0 0 Spinach n 64

Fish " 95 Poa ft 56

Rico " 8 8 Whoat flour " 40

Cauliflower " 84 Cornmoal n 30

Potato ” 79

Carbohydrates and Fats.

Neither can replace proteins as tissue repairers, but each can, theoretic

ally, supply all the Gnorgy needs of tho body by itself. Tho proportion of 

carbohydratos to fats is of minor importanco; howover, a cortain umount of 
carbohydratesis necessary for without tham fats aro not properly cambustod, 
and if only a very small amount is taken very large and indigestible quantities 

of fat mu3 t be taken to meet energy requirements. On tho other hand, very 

largo quantities of carbohydratos aro difficult to digest, and a cortain amount 

of fat should bo takon. Apparontly, in spito of the fact that fat can bo 
formed in tho body from carbohydratos, nutrition will suffar unless tho food 

oontains a cortain amount of fat.

Foods not vjolding onorgy.

(1) Wator; but is , of courso, absolutely essential. All living rnattor 

has a wator contont of J>75$.

(2) Salta. “The ordinary mixed diot of man is usually doficiont in 
sodium salts - honco tho uso of common salt NaCl* gonorally in vory oxcossivo 

amounts. Most of tho salts; roquirod are dorivod from tho foods oaton.

References to Literature.

Science of Nutrition. Lusk.

Newer Knowledge of Nutrition. McCollum and Simmonds. 

Physiology of Protoin Metabolism. Cathcart.



(1) Determine the Protein Content of the Sample of Milk.

(i) Pipette 1 cc. of milk into a long-necked flask.

(ii) Add a few -crystals of K2S04 , and thon 15 cc.s of concentrated 
H2S04, being careful that all the milk is washed into the flask.

(iii} Hoat gently in a fumo cupboard over a small flame for 5-10 minutes.

(iv) Hoat vigorously till the black liquid bocomos straw yellow.

(v) Turn off tho burner, and whon cool onough to handle, remove the flask 
to anothor fumo cupboard, and allow flask to cool thoroughly.

(vi) When coo."’., add 60 cc.s of NH3-free water.

(vii) Transfer the liquid to a distillation flask, washing out with NH3- 

free water till there are about 250 cc.s altogether ifc 13ie distillation flask.

(viii) Add one cc, of phonol-phthalein, and then add strong NaCJH till
distinctly alkaline.

(ix) Into the receiving flask pipette 40 cc.a of F /10 HCl, and a few 
drops of methyl-red.

(x) Distil over 150-180 cc.s into tho receiving flask, i . e . ,  until the
distillate is no longer alkalino to litmus paper.

(xi) Finally - determine the amount of HCl which remains unnoutralized by 
NH3 , by titrating with N/10 NaOH. Calculate tho Nitrogen and protein content 

of the milk, assuming that 1 cc. of milk woighs 1*030 grams, (Soo exanple 
given oarlior).

(2) Solution (A? con^ in s *  glue0 9 0 .

(1) Perform the Molisch reaction for carbohydrates.

To a cc.s of the solution add 1 or 2 drops of cc-naphthol solution.

Run in concentrated H2S04  below the solution.
Agitato very slightly - a purple ring will appear at tho Junotion of

the two liquids„

(8 ) Determine the percentage of Glucose by Benedict♦s Mothod.

(i) Pipette 25 cc.s of Beneditt’ s solution into a conical flask.

*(ii) Add 5-10 err jib of anhycrcus ila2C03 and a few pieces of porous-pot.
(Na2COs increases the alkalinity of the heated solution).

(iii) Boil vigorously, and run in glucose solution from a burette till a. 
heavy white procipitato is formed and tho blue colour begins porccptibly to 

diminish. Thon run in the glucose solution a few drops at a time with 

constant vigorous bciling until the blue colour has quite disappeared. 

(Sometimes the end-point is not exaot decolorisation, but a groenish oolour).

An intorval of 30 seconds botwoon the additions of sugar solution at
tho end should be allowed.

(iv) Road burette and calculate the percentage of glucose.

25 cc.s Benedict solution » 0*05 ©as, glucose.



(3) Solutions (B) and (C) contain casein and gelatin respectively.

Carry out the following protein tests on each of thorn.

(1) Biuret Reaction.

To about 3 cc. of tho protoin solution add an equal volume of 5$ NaCH. 
Add a single drop of i f  CuS04  solution. A violot colour indicates the presence 

of protein.

(2) Xanthoproteic.

To 3 cc. of the protein solution add about 1 cc. of strong HN09 .

A white precipitate may appear. Boil for half a minute. The precipitate 
turns yellow and partly dissolves to give a yellow solution. Cool under the 

tap, and add strong anmonia till  tho reaction is alkaline. 0!he yellow colour 

is changed to orange.

(3) MGrcuric Nitrite.

To about 1 cc. of the protein solution add an equal volumo of 

mercuric sulphate in 10^ HaS04. Boil gently for half a minute. A 
precipitate may appear which clings to the aid® of the tube and turns yellow. 
Cool under the tap. Add a drop of i f  NaNOg solution and warm gently. The 

precipitate, or the solution, changed to red.

(4) Aldehyde reaction for Tryptophane.

To 1 cc. of protein solution add 1 drop of formalin aolution 

(1:500 dilution of 40$ formaldehyde). Add 1 drop of 10f0 mercuric sulphate 
solution. Mix and add at least 1 cc. of concentrated H2 S04 . Agitate gently; 
a deep violGt or purple solution indicates presence of tryptophane.
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